This pilot project employed a case study design consistent with that of Rice to describe the impact of violence on individuals who incurred a work related assault in 1992. Ten randomly selected subjects were interviewed from a population of 429 individuals reporting a work related assault that resulted in a wage loss claim. Half of the subjects had received permanency ratings, thought to be a measure of injury severity. The study hypothesis, stating the impact of the assault (e.g., pain and suffering, decrease in functioning) years after a work related assault was associated with the severity of the injury (l.e., permanency rating), was not supported by the data. However, individuals' health and quality of life 4 years after the assault were affected
significantly and resulted in job changes, chronic pain, changes in functional status, and depression. The new hypothesis resulting from this study is employer support and mental health intervention immediately after an assault may prevent employeejob changes and decrease mental health sequelae. R ice's (1989) case study design was adapted in this pilot project to describe the nonmonetary costs of work related nonfatal assaults for a subsample of individuals from a study by McGovern (in press ). Nonmonetary costs are those outcomes difficult to translate into monetary terms (e.g., pain and suffering associated with a work related assault). Such outcomes are important to describe as an initial step toward quantification because decision makers such as employers and policy makers pay attention to issues that can be measured and assigned an economic value. For example, when an employee incurs a work related assault, the associated lost work time can be converted to lost wages, and the necessary health care can be converted to unit costs or charges. However, what is missing from this initial cost accounting is the employees' acute and chronic pain and any emotional sequelae such as fear or depression. In addition, employees' assault experiences and recovery may affect their productivity at work and home and their relationships with family, friends, and coworkers. Such costs, even if difficult to quantify, are important to the individuals who incur them, the occupational health nurses who coordinate care for the victims, the businesses who employ and insure the victims, and society, which ultimately may pay victims and their families through social security or other forms of public assistance.
Workplace violence is a public health problem that, until recently, received little attention. The National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) has defined workplace violence as violent acts, including physical assaults and threats of assaults, directed toward people at work or on duty (NIOSH, 1996) . While docu-mentation related to the incidence and nature of occupational assaults is increasing, little evidence exists about the costs of workplace violence.
INICIDENCE AND RISK FACTORS OF OCCUPATIONAL VIOLENCE
Homicide has become the second leading cause of occupational injury death in the United States. In some states it is the leading cause, with 912 work related homicides nationwide in 1996 (U.S. Department of Labor [USDOL], 1998) . The number of victims of work related physical assault in the United States ranges from 1 million (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHS], 1996) to more than 2 million per year (Northwestern National Life, 1993) . This results in 1,751,100 lost work days per year because of crime victimizations in the workplace, with more than one half of all victimizations at work not reported to the police (Bachman, 1994) . Documentation of workplace violence with workers' compensation claims also underestimates the magnitude of the problem (Gates, 1995) .
. To date, much of the research conducted has focused n homicides in the workplace. Although 80% of the vicnms of work related homicides are men, homicide is the leading cause of fatal occupational injury for women (USDOL, 1998) . The occupations listed at highest risk for homicide are taxicab driver or chauffeur (with a rate of 15.1 homicides per 100,000 workers per year) and law enforcement officers (with a rate of 9.3 homicides per 100,000 workers per year) (Castillo, 1994; USDHHS, 1993) .
Data on nonfatal events reveal approximately 21,250 workers required time away from work to recuperate from nonfatal occupational assaults in 1993 (Toscano, 1996) . Approximately one half of these events took the form of hitting and kicking, resulting in an average of 4 days of lost time for the victims. These nonfatal events primarily were encounters between clients and nursing staff in health care institutions (Toscano, 1996) .
COST OF OCCUPATIONAL VIOLENCE
The cost of violence has been studied only recently. In addition to the costs that readily translate into monetary terms (e.g., medical care, lost wages, mental health treatment, legal and administrative fees), there are nonmonetary costs more difficult to quantify in dollars, inclUding pain and suffering and lost quality of life (Cohen, 1994; Miller, 1995) . Miller (1995) provided general information about workplace injury cost, of which violence is a subset. Quality of life loss accounts for 43% of workplace injury costs. Quality of life loss also is thẽ ea with the most uncertainty in computing because of Its nonquantitative nature (Miller, 1996) . In 1993, the cost per criminal assault was estimated at $24,000 for nonfatal assaults with injuries (Miller, 1996) . This estimate includes $4,800 in intangible losses (e.g., productivity, health care, property loss) and $19,300 in loss of uality of life. For nonfatal injuries, researchers analyzed JUry awards to crime victims, ignoring punitive damages and focusing solely on the portion of the jury verdict OCTOBER 1999,VOL. 47, NO. 10 designed to compensate the victims for pain, suffering, and loss of quality of life. Assaults resulting in litigation may not be representative of all assaults or of occupational assaults. Specifically, the workers' compensation system imposes limitations that make it difficult for those parties to seek compensation through jury awards, and the characteristic differences between these groups is unknown. The long term consequences of assault on victims were not addressed.
Other costs of assaults to employees are physical pain, suffering, disability or death, and psychological impairment (Simonowitz, 1997) , as well as decrease in job satisfaction (Budd, 1996; Williams, 1996) . Psychological effects reported include loss of sleep and health, loss of self confidence, breakdown in family relationships, and decreased ability to work effectively. In a study conducted by Northwestern National Life (1993), three of four victims of assault reported psychological distress that led to decreased productivity and increased desire to change jobs. The victims also reported job stress as both the cause and effect of workplace violence and harassment. Williams' (1996) survey of 345 nurses revealed a significant relationship between the incidence of physical assault and decreased job satisfaction. A random survey related to physical assaults in more than 500 employees among a variety of occupations and industries revealed costs such as lower job satisfaction, greater job stress, and increased considerations of job change (Budd, 1996) . Loss of employee goodwill also may be a cost of occupational violence.
HEALTH EFFECTS OF OCCUPATIONAL VIOLENCE
In a descriptive study of 40 nursing staff who had been assaulted, Lanza (1983) found 45% lost time after the assault and 65% required from 1 week to 1 year or more to recover from the assault (the term "recovery" was not defined). Ryan (1989) surveyed a convenience sample of 61 nurses who had been assaulted in a mental health setting and found the intensity of victims' emotional, biophysiological, and social well being responses decreased over time. However, some victims who initially did not report an intense emotional, biophysiological, or social well being response, did so at a later time, between 6 months and 1 year follow up. While not specifically addressing posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), the responses appear consistent with this disorder. The researchers also found the most common emotional response was anger. 1\vo studies reported nurses often did not feel they had been "assaulted," although they had been hit, pushed, or punched (Croker, 1995; Lanza, 1996) . Some nurses felt being assaulted was part of the job. Some felt acts committed by confused or demented people should be excused from the assault definition.
Posttraumatic stress disorder has been used increasingly to describe the effects some assault victims encounter (American Psychiatric Association [APA], 1994; Peterson, 1991) . Posttraumatic stress disorder results when an individual has been exposed to a trau- Adapted from Rice (1989) . matic event and their response involves intense fear, helplessness, or horror (APA, 1994) . The symptoms include reexperiencing the event (e.g., through recurrent thoughts or dreams), avoidance of stimuli associated with the trauma, numbing of general responsiveness (e.g., diminished interest in significant activities), and persistent symptoms of increased arousal (e.g., difficulty falling asleep, outbursts of anger). A stressor is more likely to produce PTSD if it is severe, sudden, unexpected, prolonged, repetitive, or intentional (Tomb, 1994) . Davis (1994) found little research has been conducted on police officers estimating the incidence of PTSD but reported the high rates of alcoholism, depression, anxiety, suicide, and stress among police officers probably are related to PTSD. Caldwell (1992) studied workers in two mental health facilities and described the incidence of PTSD among staff victims. He found 61% of the clinical staff had some symptoms of PTSD and 10% of the clinical staff had symptoms severe enough to be given a diagnosis of PTSD. The study also addressed the availability and effectiveness of debriefing following a traumatic incident and found only 15% received such debriefing, with many of these episodes supervisory or disciplinary in nature. Liss (1994) reported the results of the Nurse Assault Survey conducted in 1992. Of those taking action following an assault (e.g., discussing the assault with other nurses, reporting the assault to a supervisor, completing an incident report), one third were dissatisfied with the results.
Following an assault, many individuals described a fear of returning to work and a fear of future violence (Northwestern National Life, 1993) . Rogers (1997) proposed a model in which the fear of future violence results in impaired psychological and physical health in both the injured individuals and in others, resulting in an intention to leave the organization.
The literature contains few empirical studies addressing the nonmonetary costs of workplace violence, with most of the research retrospective in nature (Croker, 1995; Lanza, 1983) , with only 1 year follow up. In addition, much of the research is limited to convenience samples (Caldwell, 1992; Croker, 1995; Lanza, 1983 Lanza, , 1991 Rogers, 1997; Ryan, 1989 ) of one occupational group (mostly nurses) (Croker, 1995; Lanza, 1983 Lanza, , 1991 Ryan, 1989; Williams, 1996) and often of one subspecialty (generally psychiatric). The focus of the research often is on the individuals' reactions, with less emphasis or focus on the ways it affects individuals' day to day functioning and significant relationships. Studies have not addressed the long term impact of work related assaults on victims and have not employed more than one occupational group.
METHODS
The purpose of this pilot study was to describe the nonmonetary cost of violence for individuals who had incurred a work related assault. The sample was obtained from a larger study by McGovern (in press) estimating the costs of work related assault in Minnesota workers injured in 1992. Semistructured qualitative interviews were conducted with 10 randomly selected individuals. Each person was interviewed once by the same clinical psychologist.
The Interview Instrument
The interview instrument was adapted from Rice (1989) who conducted a case study of 10 injury victims to assess the associated nonquantitative costs (see Table  1 ). The Rice (1989) interview guide was modified by the coauthors for victims of work related assault based on the authors' knowledge of the literature and their clinical experience with victims of work related assaults. Questions were open ended, and subjects were allowed to discuss each issue to whatever extent they felt necessary.
PopUlation and Sampling Strategy
The sample was selected from the Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry's (MN DLI) database of workers' compensation insurance work related assault claims filed in 1992. This population included 429 claims from individuals who reported a work related assault, resulting in the filing of an "indemnity" or wage loss claim. A stratified random subsample of the population was selected. Of the 65 people who were known by MN DLI to have a permanency rating, 11 were selected and contacted, and 5 were interviewed. A permanency rating refers to an individual's status as rated by a physician related to a schedule that assigns a percentage indicative of whole body impairment for an injury. For example, a limited range of motion of the knee could result in a 2% to 22% permanency rating, depending on the extent of loss ofrange of motion (MN DLI, 1993) . The remaining five subjects interviewed were selected to represent specific injury categories: contusion, cuts, fractures, sprains, and other/multiple (see Table 2 ). The goal in sampling was to include individuals with different types of injuries to examine similarities and differences in their recovery processes.
Interview Procedures
Personalized letters were mailed to potential subjects inviting study participation, with telephone calls as follow up. Individuals without listed telephone numbers were mailed two follow up letters asking them to telephone the study office. Subjects who had relocated outside the seven county metropolitan area were excluded. Of the 19 individuals identified, two explicitly refused. The remainder of the subjects either lived outside the metropolitan area or never returned the telephone calls or letters. The interviews were conducted by a licensed clinical psychologist with expertise in adult disability and violence and occurred between August 1996 and February 1997. The interviews, averaging 1% to 2 hours, were conducted in the psychologist's office and were audiotape recorded and transcribed verbatim. The psychologist also summarized clinical impressions in a two to three page summary. Subjects were reimbursed $65 for interview-related expenses.
Analysis
Content analysis and data display were used in ana-lYZing the data. The data display approach is a means of organizing and summarizing data so researchers can analyze the data after content analysis has been conducted (Kohn, 1997) . The data used were the transcriptions of the interviews, the clinical summaries provided by the psychologist, and a self administered health questionnaire subjects completed prior to the interview addressing chronic health problems. Initially the data were coded and categorized using the words of the participants. The 10 major categories that emerged from the data were: • Changing jobs to decrease exposure to violence. • Experiencing chronic pain and using pain medications. • Changing daily activities in response to limitations in functional status resulting from the assault. Categories then were incorporated into a data display matrix to make comparisons (see Table 3 ). Each category was defined, and the relationship between categories was described with reference to subject characteristics and the nature of their experiences.
RESULTS

SUbject Characteristics
Ten subjects were interviewed. Five were men, and five were women, ranging in age from 21 to 54 (median =37.5). At the time of the assault, six were married, one was divorced, and three were single. One subject married between the assault and the interview, and another obtained a divorce following the assault and prior to the interview. Five subjects were employed in the health care field (i.e., four women and one man), four subjects were employed in law enforcement, including security (i.e., all men), and one subject was employed in education (i.e., one woman). Five subjects had received a permanency rating at the time of the interview, and five had not received such a rating.
Categories and Their Interrelationships
Permanency Ratings. Permanency ratings as defined above were on record at the MN DLI. Half of all subjects interviewed received permanency ratings, but this did not appear to be related to any other categories. The ratings were between 1% and 5% (i.e., relatively low), with one exception of a subject who received a rating of 20%. Two of the five subjects with ratings were angry about their permanency ratings, stating the dollar amount received was too low. In contrast, three of the five who did not receive permanency ratings believed they should have. Retaining an attorney may be associated with receiving a permanency rating. Two of the five individuals who received permanency ratings stated they had retained an attorney; it was unclear for the other three subjects because the question of retaining an attorney was not asked specifically of all subjects. One subject spoke of a permanency rating pending after she had retained an attorney. Job Changes. This category refers to individuals changing their jobs since the time of the assault and working for new employers or for the same employers in different positions than the ones they held at the time of the assault. This would not include a promotion to a higher level position but would include any job change to decrease exposure to potential violence. Changing jobs occurred for 7 of the 10 subjects, including one termination. The terminated subject was placed in a light duty position following his recovery from the assault. However, his employer felt it would set a "bad precedent" if they allowed him to stay in the position permanently because he was not able to return to his former position as a police officer. The subject subsequently was fired. The subject found a position working in a new field, but his wages decreased by approximately 50%. The subject also was insistent had he not been terminated, he would have continued to work as a police officer and stated the loss of this employment was devastating to him.
Three of the seven subjects who changed positions continued to work for the same employers. However, they did transfer to work with a less violent population.
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Some of the job changes were the result of education or rehabilitation services which qualified the individual for a different position. While many could have continued to work in the same environment, they chose to leave.
With the exception of the subject who was terminated, most subjects described the job change in positive terms. It usually resulted in a pay raise, better working hours, and other benefits. One subject felt her new employer appreciated her work skills more than her former employer. All three individuals who stayed with the same employer in the same capacity following the assault worked in law enforcement.
Chronic Pain/Medication for Pain. This category refers to subjects stating they had recurring pain or discomfort in the body part injured during the assault, and this was described by 6 of the 10 subjects. Pain in joints (e.g., hips, knees) affected by assaults was common. For one subject, the pain was severe, and he was unable to sit through the interview without taking a break, and required daily over the counter pain medication.
Alterations in Functional Status/Changes in Daily
Activities. This category refers to an alteration in the subjects' ability to perform usual activities, (e.g., housework, lifting, yard work) related to the injury from the assault. A decrease in functioning was associated with chronic pain. Five subjects described limitations such as lifting heavy bags of groceries or laundry, difficulty with housework, or difficulty standing. The activities subjects were no longer able to perform were performed by family members, which sometimes contributed to relationship stress. One subject described the stress of having her 10 year old daughter perform tasks she felt she should have been performing but was unable to because of her injuries.
Changes in Recreational Activities. The subjects admitted to having limitations in performing some leisure activities they had enjoyed before the assault (e.g., golf, horseback riding, skiing). The six individuals who described chronic pain stated it limited their recreational activities. One subject spoke of being unable to play softball for the first time since he was a child as a result of his injuries. This was distressing for the 54 year old individual.
Although chronic pain was related to loss of functioning and change in recreational activities, it was not necessarily related to whether or not an individual received a permanency rating. One individual who had received a rating denied pain or loss of function, whereas two individuals who did not receive a rating described pain and limitations.
Perceptions ofEmployers' Support. This is a description of the employers' responses to the employees in the weeks following the assault (e.g., whether or not they provided emotional support, advice, or a constructive mvestigation into the assault). Only 3 of the 10 subjects described their employers as supportive after their assaults (e.g., their supervisors arriving quickly on the scene, ensuring that paperwork was completed, and offering other types of assistance). All three subjects worked in law enforcement, and none of them changed their employment status after the assault.
Seven subjects described their employers as unsupportive (e.g., focusing on the job only, pressuring the employee to return to work before the injuries were healed, delaying getting assistance). Two people felt there were many people getting hurt at work, and their employers were not responsive. One subject stated his employer felt because he paid workers' compensation premiums for his employees, he did not need to be concerned about the injuries occurring in the workplace. This same subject described his workplace as "dangerous" and "like a war zone." Many spoke of their fear of reinjury when returning to work.
The individual who was terminated because of his inability to return to law enforcement described his immediate supervisor as being supportive, but the department manager decided his termination. This subject has since filed a lawsuit under the Americans With Disabilities Act (1990), but it currently remains unresolved.
Increased Chemical Use. This category refers to subjects admitting an increase in use of chemical substances since the assault, including nicotine, alcohol, caffeine, and illegal substances (e.g., cocaine). Not included in this category were pain medications included in the category of chronic pain. Four subjects admitted changes in their use of chemical substances. One subject returned to smoking, and another increased the number of cigarettes smoked. One subject admitted to drinking alcohol with more frequency to decrease back pain. A fourth subject drank alcohol to cope with his marital separation. The subject felt his marital problems were in large part because of his assault experience.
Sleep Disturbances. This category refers to subjects' descriptions of alteration in their usual sleep patterns (e.g., difficulty falling asleep, waking frequently during the night, not feeling rested when waking even after sleeping their normal number of hours). Sleep disturbances within the past year were common, reported by 8 of the 10 subjects. Two subjects had received sleep medication prescriptions. One subject received a medication prescription because of a sleep disorder related to discomfort in her injured knee. Another subject spoke of waking because of pain in his back every time he turned, resulting in his sleeping less. One subject described his behavior as "sleeping too much." He had reached a point where, he said, all he was doing was sleeping and working.
Relationship Stress. This category refers to the subjects' perceptions of the impact of the assault on significant relationships including spouses, fiances, and children, experienced by 6 of the 10 subjects. The most extreme example is the man who felt his assault directly contributed to his divorce. He believed his injury and subsequent surgery left him feeling depressed. He and his wife separated just months after his surgery. Other subjects described strains on their marriages. An example was of a spouse being angry, either because the assault should have been prevented or because of the employer's nonresponse following the assault. Physical limitations after the assault often strained these relationships, including decreased libido because of injury pain. Tension often existed on the part of spouses if they felt the individual should quit the job to avoid potential violence.
Depression. Included in this category is the subjects' descriptions of symptoms of depression since the assault (e.g., changes in general mood, feelings, sleep, energy, libido, appetite, memory, and concentration). This category is not a clinical diagnosis because diagnosing psychiatric disorders was beyond the scope of this project. However, the psychologist explored symptoms of depression with subjects in detail. Symptoms of depression were common, noted by 7 of 10 subjects. One had been prescribed antidepressant medication during her initial physical recovery but was no longer using it. Three had visited counselors 1 to 3 years after the assault to cope with depression. None of these visits were referred by employers or covered under workers' compensation. One subject currently was taking antidepressant medication. Of the 10 subjects, 5 described symptoms consistent with depression at the time of the interview. Two of these five subjects reported they "needed to talk to someone," such as a counselor or psychologist. One of these subjects was a woman who had gained more than 60 pounds since the assault and described herself with such words as "stressed," "depressed," and "anxious."
Participants were asked if they had received mental health services as a direct result of the work related 
Relationships Among Experiences and Coping Responses
Depression (7) No depression (3) Sleep disturbances (8) No sleep disturbance (2) Chronic pain (6) No chronic pain (4 assault in the immediate months following the assault. None of the 10 subjects received such services. Only one subject spoke of his employer offering this shortly after the assault, but the subject declined. In hindsight, the subject admitted his family would have benefited from counseling to cope with the assault and his decision to stay in the same job. Three subjects sought mental health counseling on their own for depression associated in part with the assault, with two more subjects describing mental health services as a current need.
Subjects were asked a general question about what would have helped them recover faster following their assault. Four of the 10 subjects described mental health interventions as a primary, necessary aid to their recovery. Two of the four subjects described mental health services as a current need, the third had received mental health services, and the fourth had not received such services.
Multiple Assaults. This category refers to the subjects' stating they were victims of one or more work related assaults before or after the 1992 assault, reported by 3 of the 10 subjects. Two subjects described three total assaults (including the 1992 assault); one subject was a health care worker, and one was in law enforcement. The third subject described a regular history of assaults occurring in his job as a residential counselor working with mentally impaired adults. All three subjects describing multiple assaults showed signs of depression.
Multiple ComparIson Among CategorIes
Other relationships were noted between the subjects' experience in response to the assault and their coping behavior (see Table 4 ). Of the seven subjects who experienced symptoms of depression, six changed jobs, four showed an increase in chemical substance use, and five experienced a change in their recreational activities. In contrast, of the three subjects who did not exhibit depression, only one changed jobs, none increased their chemical substance use, and one experienced a change in recreational activities. Of the eight subjects who experienced sleep disturbances, six subsequently changed jobs, four increased their chemical substance use, and five experi-462 enced a change in recreational activities. In contrast, of the two subjects who did not exhibit sleep disturbances, only one changed jobs, and none increased their chemical substance use or experienced a change in recreation. Of the six subjects who experienced chronic pain, all went on to change jobs, three increased their chemical substance use, and all experienced a change in recreation activities. In contrast, of the four subjects who did not express chronic pain, only one changed jobs, one increased chemical substance use, and none experienced a change in recreational activities. While the small sample size precludes making conclusions about coping behaviors following assaults, the apparent associations warrant further research.
DISCUSSION
Violence in the workplace has become a problem of growing concern. Estimating only the monetary costs (e.g., victim health care services, lost wages) does not provide an adequate description of the impact on affected individuals. Findings from this study suggest occupational assault victims experience changes in physical and mental health, daily activities, and employment and an overall decline in quality of life.
Numerous nonmonetary costs described in this article are associated with work related assaults. The first type of costs are associated with physical symptoms. Some victims describe chronic pain, often requiring over the counter or prescription medication on a daily basis. This, in tum, affects functioning, both in necessary activities, such as housework, and in recreational activities. In addition, when an individual is no longer able to perform certain tasks, other family members may assume the tasks, sometimes resulting in stress and resentment. This situation also serves as a physical reminder of the assault, which may invoke feelings of anger. Other physical reminders include scars which, while they may not impair functioning, if visible to the individuals, may stimulate memories of the experience and related strong feelings.
Emotional costs also occurred. Stress and anxiety may follow an assault immediately, but these may become relationship issues in both victims and their families as fears of reinjury surface. Sleep disturbances also werẽ ommon. Victims spoke of needing prescription medication to aid sleep or of using alcohol to help numb the pain of physical symptoms. Individuals whose sleep was impaired spoke of often feeling irritable, which potentially adds stress to relationships. Symptoms of depression were common, which if left untreated, can affect quality of life as well as interpersonal relationships. A history of multiple assaults also appears to lead to more severe emotional symptoms. These factors all are exacerbated by other stressors in individuals' lives, which often are unpredictable. Costs also result from delayed mental health intervention, both in terms of mental status and dollars. Early treatment may prevent the onset of symptoms and be less expensive in the long term. In addition, delayed treatment often is paid for by individuals or their health insurance carriers, rather than the workers' compensation system (i.e., cost shifting), although the symptoms may be linked directly to their work related injury.
Other costs are associated with changing occupational positions. In some cases, this results in positive outcomes for the individuals who have been injured. However, the process of changing jobs usually is associated with considerable stress, both for the individuals and their families. Some individuals required retraining, and most spent considerable time attempting to locate the "right" position to help them escape further occupational violence. Changes were not made quickly following the assault. Thus, considerable stress resulted from returning to a job the employee felt was violent and where management was perceived as unsupportive.
Another cost mentioned by assault victims was the cost of being forced to use "sick time" rather than have wages covered under workers' compensation, although the time off work was related to injuries sustained on the job. This was the result of "flare ups" of the injury and usually required no more than approximately 1 day of lost time.
Costs associated with the assault appeared to increase when individuals selected coping responses which adversely affected well being, such as the increased use of pain medication and chemical substances (e.g., nicotine, alcohol, caffeine). An assault taxes the individuals' coping abilities, often diminishing resistance to other life stresses. Variations in coping behaviors exist. However, individuals who have negative experiences such as depression, sleep disturbances, or chronic pain may have an increased likelihood of coping by changing jobs, increasing their chemical substance use, or changing their recreational patterns in activities they once enjoyed. Thus, their recovery is impaired.
The nonmonetary costs identified in this article do not correlate necessarily with having received a workers' compensation permanency rating. One example was of an individual who received the permanency rating and did not appear to have the physical sequelae other subjects experienced. Just as significant, two individuals who did not receive a permanency rating described many long term physical and emotional problems.
Recommendations concerning the care of victims following an assault frequently are cited in the literature. OCTOBER 1999, VOL.47, NO. 10 Debriefing of assault victims is mentioned as a means of supporting the individuals in the recovery process (Appelbaum, 1995; Bamber, 1992; White, 1988) . However, from the case studies examined in this article, this rarely is conducted. Many subjects did not feel their employers were supportive following the assault. Responses ranged from apathy to blaming the victims' actions for causing the assault. Ironically, this phenomenon was not observed in the subjects who were engaged in law enforcement, only in those employed in health care and education. Subjects from law enforcement described their employers as supportive. The nature of the relationship between victims and perpetrators may be critical. Individuals engaged in health care and education, who are providing care or services to vulnerable others, may assign themselves more blame when an assault occurs. However, employers need to evaluate their own responses to employees' assaults to support victims' recovery more effectively.
In addition to debriefing, mental health follow up is recommended for victims of assault (Simonowitz, 1997) . None of the 10 subjects received any mental health follow up immediately following the assault. Only one subject stated he was offered this, but he declined. In contrast, many of the subjects sought mental health treatment some time after the assault, and two subjects addressed this as a current need. The question remains whether mental health intervention earlier in the course of recovery would have improved the outcomes for these victims of work related assaults.
While past studies have addressed individuals' intentions to leave the organization (Budd, 1996) , this study documented that many did leave previous positions. Clearly stated by most subjects was a desire to get away from violence. Of the seven subjects who changed jobs after the assault, five did so voluntarily. All five described the outcome as better. Of the two subjects who changed jobs involuntarily, one described the situation as better (i.e., less exposure to violence). The other subject who was terminated from his law enforcement position described the situation as worse (i.e., lower wages, no benefits). The average time required to change employment situations was approximately I year following the assault. This is a long transition period associated with increased stress, especially in the absence of professional mental health support.
Of particular concern is the relationship between the subjects' perceptions of employer support and subsequent job changes. Victims of work related assaults who do not perceive their employers as supportive (e.g., such as taking steps to prevent future violence), often pursue employment elsewhere. While the individuals who leave may be in a better position, new employees are hired. Without active measures to prevent workplace violence and support those who have been assaulted, a "revolving door" effect may occur in which newly hired employees are exposed to a continued risk of violence, with an escalating cost to both the businesses and society.
Consistent with the findings of Rice (1989) , even for subjects who changed jobs, other issues adversely affect-ed their quality of life. Individuals continue to live with chronic pain, changes in daily functioning, a decrease in their recreational activities since the assault, changes in sleep patterns, stress in their relationships, and episodes of depression. This decreased quality of life exists despite coping behaviors that lead the individuals to new work environments. The assault, after it has occurred, has a potential negative effect on the individuals' quality of life.
One purpose of descriptive exploratory research is to generate new hypotheses for future research. The findings of this study suggest the following hypotheses. First, employer support following a work related assault results in less likelihood an individual will change jobs in the short term following an assault. If employers recognize violence as a problem in the worksite, they are more apt to take measures to prevent future occurrences, as well as to support their employees injured in this way. Findings suggest law enforcement may be better at providing employee support than the health care industry, and such support may diminish the deleterious effects of the assault.
The second hypothesis is early mental health intervention following an assault can prevent some emotional sequelae. This may be related in part to employers' support of the employees. Most subjects described the care received for their physical symptoms as adequate. However, the emotional care through mental health intervention was scarce and tended to occur as crisis intervention, rather than as a preventive measure immediately following the assault.
The third hypothesis is that a history of assaults is associated with more severe emotional sequelae consistent with Croker (1995) . Employees claiming more than one occupational assault reported increased depression, sleep disturbances, and chemical substance use. It is particularly critical these individuals receive early mental health intervention.
STUDY LIMITATIONS
This study examined the impact of assault on only 10 subjects. The small sample size precludes any generalizations of findings to other populations. However, this limitation addresses the intent of qualitative research. Consistent with the purpose of qualitative research, this study was designed to generate hypotheses that subsequently could be tested in a larger empirical study to produce findings generalizable to a broad population.
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
The National Occupational Research Agenda (NIOSH, 1996) listed work related violence and its outcomes as an important area for future research. Research into such violence needs to be a priority because it is costly to employees, employers, and society as a whole. Future research needs to focus on prevention of violence and on the steps employers can take to assist individuals affected by violence with speedy and effective recovery in various aspects of their functioning.
Occupational health nurses playa key role in identifying the victims of work related assaults and assisting in 464 the coordination of care to meet the individuals' recovery needs. As significant resource people, occupational health nurses are in the position not only to advocate for effective treatment measures for physical injuries but also to support the psychological aspects of follow up care and ensure a debriefing protocol is in place. This may include supervisor training to ensure line supervisors (i.e., direct reports), the most likely to have immediate contact with employee victims, know how to respond in a sensitive and appropriate manner, referring victims to mental health services. Coordination of care may include oversight of reporting claims under workers' compensation when appropriate to ensure financial coverage that otherwise may be shifted to the employee or the employers' general health care plans.
Occupational health nurses also playa significant role in bringing assaults to the attention of employers in an effort to prevent the recurrence of violence. As a first step, it is necessary to ensure a policy on incident reporting is in place and documentation of associated risk factors is complete. These data are invaluable for informing risk management personnel and assisting in prevention efforts.
Ultimately, greater surveillance is needed for nonfatal outcomes of occupational violence. Interdisciplinary research incorporating occupational psychology, epidemiology, and health services research needs to be conducted into the recovery process of work related assault victims. It is important to include a broad spectrum of occupational groups and discern patterns helpful in the recovery process so other industries can improve employees' outcomes as well. Long term follow up also is necessary to assess how victims fare over time. One important area for future research is the frequency and nature of access to mental health services by victims of assault and the effect these services have on employee health outcomes.
The dissemination and implementation of guidelines for practitioners and employers who have employees who become victims of work related assaults also is important. Close follow up by occupational health nurses of employees after assaults is necessary, in relation to both physical and psychological recovery. In addition, particular attention should be paid to individuals who have been victims of multiple assaults because they may be at greater risk for more severe outcomes.
Ultimately society will benefit by minimizing the burden of employees who are victims of workplace assaults. While it is difficult to translate intangible costs such as psychological trauma and limitations of daily role function into dollar amounts, these costs clearly impact workers' quality of life and productivity. These issues are worthy of all employers' attention.
What Does This Mean for Workplace Application?
• Several occupational groups are at elevated risk of assault on the job. These include protective service workers, health care workers, social service employees, and those involved in education. • Pilot findings suggest many victims of assault experience changes in physical and mental health, daily activities, and employment, and an overall decline in quality of life 4 to 5 years after the assault incident. • The employers' responses to the assault including follow up may affect victims' recovery, including their decision to continue working the same job. • Occupational health nurses can playa pivotal role in follow up care by ensuring victims of work related assault receive not only physical care, but also mental health or counseling services.
